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f,[)STRACT

::'e life history of Palpopleura luc ia lucia (Drury) has teen studied under laboratory
~':;tions. P. Iucia Iucia had ]0 larval instars and larva! development lasted on average
,~lays,thefina!instar larvae attaining an average body length of 12.8IjO.54mm .
. -oj1OIl1etric studies involving the principal characters of the externa I morphology
:'1 might be useful in distinguishing the various instars were also carried out.

1"J I RODUCTJO"J

.ist amount of work has been done on the life histories of Iibellu1id dragon flies
"" temperate regions of the world, particularly in Europe. These studies include
.~ of Gardner (19:':Oa, 1950b, 1951a. 1951b) on Sympetrum spp., Suffern (1951 on
-, trum striolatuin (Charpen ti er) ; Gardner (I953a) on Libellula depressa (Linn.) ;

-~::er (l953b) on Leucorrhin!a dubia , Moore (1956) on S. [ouscolombii and MacNeill
~., on Orthetrum coerulesccns (Fabricius). Many other workers who have studied

_ ."e histories of members of other families of the Anisoptera, particularly the Aesu-
_..::. include Corbet (l955a. 1956, 1957) on Anax imperat or (Leach); Gardrer (1950c.
-:' oiv Aeshna spp.: Beesley (1972) on Anax jllnil/.qDrury) and Sd1aller(i972) on

: J mixta Latreille.

'_-"lies on the life histories of tropical species of the Anisop tera are scanty in the lite-
....~. the few reported ones being those of Gambles (1956) on the gornphid Lest in-

=hus africattus (Fraser); Gambles and Gardner (I960) on L. africanus and-
".:,:es (1963) on P. lucia Iucia, Recently too, extensive work on the life histories
.: Odonata of tropical monsoon climate area of India was done hy Kumar. These
:nlude Kumar (197 J.1972a) on Orthetruni spp.: Kumar (1972b) on Lestes praemorsa

. 'I and Kumar (1973a, 1973b, 1973c) on a group of final instar larvae of

. -:crans and Anisopterans.

.r.e present investigation, the life history of P. lucia lucia has been studied in the
~_::0ry. Detailed morphometries of the various instars of the species were made
.: e growth rates of various parts of the body were calculated.

MATERTALS AND MHHODS
Collection

- - major methods were employed for the collection of eggs in the field. Females
:: -pecies seen in copula were caught immediately after mating or while ovipositing
':: :-ield. Such captive females readily laid eggs in large numbers when their ovipo-

vere soon after placed ill pond water in crystallizing dishes. This method has
-'. -'~"quently used by other workers Jacobs (1955) and Gardner( 1950b, 1953b. \955).

_-:..:li\ely, oviposition was all owed to take place without interference. The eggs
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which were usually laid on submerged leaves, were then collected by detaching such
and transferring the eggs into a crystallizing dish containing pond water.

Some of the eggs collected were used for studies on the egg characteristics, wh
rest were incubated at room temperatures fluctuating between 28.3° and 32.T'.
30.1 ")Egg studies made included the measurement of the length and width of 30(
their colour at oviposition and any subsequent change in colour during incubatio
the in cuba tion period. The number of eggs laid by a female was determinec
thirty separate records.

Breeding of Larvae to Adults

Each second instar larva was put separately into a crystallizing dish, after the
of the body (from the anterior end of the labial mask to the posterior end of the
procts) and the width (mesothoracic width) have been measured. Each larva was
code number and a "case history". Sixtv-second instar larvae were used. Ind
advanced larvae were transferred into separate chambers of a breeding tan
tank, made of pe rspex, internally measured 45.0 x 30.0 x 15.0 crn., and
tained twelve chambers, ten of which were a!ike(9.0 x 12.0 x 15.0cm.). This breedin
was covered with rectangular fine wire-netting (45.0x30.0x45.0cm.) reinforced
edges with planks to prevent the escape of newly-emerged adults. The chamber
aerated thrice weekly with an aerating pump. Each chamber was provided
strand of Comnielina sp. to provide support and ho!d for the larvae during ern:
to adult stage. The larvae were bred at the same room temperatures at whi
eggs were incubated.

The first four instars were fed on infusoria, copepods and daphnids, while
later larval instars were fed chiefly on epherneropteran larvae. This meal was
alternated with young toad tadpoles, Cypris sp.(Ostracoda) and fish fry (Tilap
Hemichromis spp.).

Development and M orphometrics of larvae:

Studies made on the development and morphometries of the larvae bred if
(a) the measurement of the length and wid th of the head capsule of each instar ;
growth pattern (b) measuring the progressive increase in the size of the compound
the various instars, (c) the determination of the number and lengths of the ani
segments of each instar, (d) determination of the length and width of the labia!
including the distribution and number of setae and spines on the labium and (e) c
nation of the length and width of the thorax and abdomen, the growth of the wi
and the number of tarsal segments of each instar. These parameters were detern
the beginning of each larva instar.

The length of the head capsule was taken medially to cover the tip of the lab
the posterior most part of the postocciput, while the width of the head capsule v
garded asa median line passing through the centre of the compound eyes. The
of the labium was regarded as the distance between the distal end of the pa
the posteriormost end of the prernentum, while the widest part of the ma
regarded as the width. The length of the thorax was taken medially to cover ti
thorax and the synthroax and the width as the mesothoracic width. The length of tlu
men was taken medially from the distal end of the first abdominal segment
parap rocts and its width taken at the level of the 6th abdominal segment.
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, , ,dllhe categories of developmental and morphometric studies made, 30 individuals
.:each instar were used. Microscopic measurements of the labiurnand the antennae
ere made with the aid of occular micrometer calibrated with a stage micrometer.

/~ .her measurements were made with a caliper rule.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

. :';:, incubation

Fig I illustrates the shape and size of the eggs of P. lucia luc ia. The eggs
. .e all elliptical ill shape. The mean length of the eggs was 0.67 mm. with a
:-: ,:11 width of 0.38 mrn. The eggs had a sticky gelatinous material outside their shells.
-. ~ egg shells appeared Sl1100th at the resolution of an ordinary light microscope (x400).
:~e total mass of eggs laid by the females ranged from 173-256 in number.

'. 0: colour of the eggs at oviposition was pale yellow, but they turned brownish within
~ .o 14 hours a fter deposition. Incubation period lasted 5 to 7 days. Hatching of
;=' did not follow any well-defined periodicity, since hatching occurred day and night,
" _~l' mostly during the day time (07.00 to 19.00 hours).

, ,. :Illig of larvae to adults:
~:'.e emergent pro-larvae exhibited no movement. This stage was in all cases ephern-
'..;".1Id lasted bet ween 48 and 102 seconds.

-;-.~caverage data obtained 011the duration of the larval instal'S, the nurnbe r of larva
<.:f5 and the length and width of the various ins tars are shown in Table 1. There were
.nval instars in all and the larval developmental period averaged 39.8 days. The key

";::s in the life history of this odonate are illustrated by instars II (Fig.2a), V (Fig
VIII (Fig.4a) and X the (final larval instar (Fig.Sa).

Gambles (1963) recorded 12 larval instars in P.ucia Iucia and observed that inter-
:.::ed stages or supression of an instal' may occur between two successive instars
te rcalated stages were rarely encountered in this study, while supression of an insta.

observed only in one individual bred at 25.0°C (Hassan, 1974). III comparison
.r.iner (l953b) observed 1 J and 13 larval instars in two successive breeds of
.icprcssa. The variation in the larval instars of any species might be due to differences
.emperature ; at which individuals were bred, the availability offood during breeding
to some other factors which might be intrinsic or racial.

lI, tantorphosis and emergence

,~'::-ct(1957) distinguished between the internal changes which directly precede emergence
C emergence itself in A. imperat or. The former he considered to constitute
!~:.'.ll1orphosis", while the mechanical processes associated with the final moult were
> ,"ered as "emergence". These basic definitions were adopted in this study.

~~:.t;llOrphosis involved the enlargement of the compound eyes and the transformation
','c larval mouthparts to those of the adult stage. The stages of enlargement of
_: :-:lpound eyes are shown in Fig. 6. The enlargement of the eyes was such that the
ur etween both eyes was encroached upon laterally and posteriorly, resuiIt was the
:-:; with the median epicranial suture, except for the area occupied by the ocelli. The
,:; ;;g together of both eyes laterally and posteriorly (Fig. 6 :3). There were three
:;~;;5si\'e steps in the enlargement and development of the eyes with the final state
r ; .:trained 4 to 6 days before emergence. The transformation of the larval
_:' :'~!rts into those of the adults was completed later than that of the compound

-\~ adult mouthparts became fully developed some 2 days prior to emergence
_~'.ae stopped feeding.
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Prior to emergence, the larvae got attached to the supporting plants in their cage with
their heads usually upright along the longitudinal axis of the plants. When metamorphonis
has been completed, the larvae started to climb the plants provided until their head
broke through the top film of water. This occurred 2 days before emergence. On this
night preceding emergence, tile larvae typically held rigidly to their supporting strnands.
Movement out of water for emergence occurred in the early hours of the day from
02.00 to 05.00 hours. The process of emergence began when the insects climbed
out of water and wandered about seeking a perch to provide a very firm grip. In all
cases observed. eclosion of the adult insect occurred between 03.40 and 06.10 hours at
tamperatures fl~;;tuating bet wen 2.:J..g and 27.3 "c.

It thus appears that in this species, the time of cclosio n is inher entlv fixed since the
artf'icial alternation of light and darkness did not alter the period 'of emergence. In
an experiment, 8 final instar larvae of P. luci a lucia were transferred into a room in which ,
the normal daily dark and light periods were altered (lights were on between 18.00 and
06.00 hours and switched off between 06.00 and 18.00 hours). It was noted that emergence
still occurred between 03.30 and 05.30 hours. It was also noted that continuous light
for 24 hours daily did not alter the period of emergence in another set offinal instar larvae.

Park (1940) showed that some animals possess innate rhythmical patterns of acti-
vity, so that they exhibit a particular activity even when they arc kept under experi-
mental constant conditions. This type of innate rhythmical pattern of activity might be
responsible for the emergence pattern of P. Iucia luciu,

Larval A!artality:
Forty of the 60 larvae bred reached the final instar. Mortality rates varied within the
instars and the highest rates were obtained between the n and IV instars (Fig. 7). Mor-
tality rate was also high during emergence, with 14 out of the 38 attempted cases resul-
ting in death. Partially emerged adults and dead final instar larvae that showed signs
of having attempted to eclosc the imago of P. lucia Iucia and of other species. were
frequently encountered in the field. This suggests that in nature, mortality rate was 1050
high during emergence in these od onate species.

Dcvelopm cnt and .Morphotnctrics 0/ Lana"

The Heod:

Table ? and Fig. 8 5hO\\ the results obtained on the lenuths and widths of the head
capsules of all the larval instars of P. lucia lucia. There were clear distinctions between
the head lengths and widths of successive insturs. and the standard deviations about
the mean of 'each larval instar were slight in all the instars (Table 2!.

The basal part of the head, i.e. the posterior end of the epicranial plate, was invested
with hairs. As the larva became advanced, the hairs increased in numbers and length (Figs.
2a, 3a, 4a, and 5a).

The Eyes:

The eyes of the various instar larvae stood prominently on the lateral sides of the head
They were widely separated from the 11 instar to the early stages of the final instar prior
to metamorphosis. The eyes covered 1/5 of the head width at instal'S IT and III. 1/4 at

-
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\ O·3mm \
Fig. 1. Eggs of Pafpopleura ialucia

B

Fig. 2 TI (A) larva instal' (B) Labial mask of Il larva instar
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,':nil(lLInd eyes of final larval insrars 0[" P. lucia luci«. illu'll\Hin:; stages of metarmorphosis.
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lARVAL INSTAR~

OC:g 9. The growth of the antennae, and increase in the number of the flagellum segments of larvae of
.ucia lucia

-"..a rs IV and V, J/3 at instar VI to IX and 2/5 at the early stages of the final (X)
- '~lr At the later stages of the final larval instar, further development of the larvar
, : into the adults, termed metamorphosis (Corbet, 1957) occurred. This had earliel
- :~·.1discussed.

The develoment of the ocelli was first noticed in the penultimate instar. Gardner
J50a) observed the ocelli first in the penultimate instar of Svmpetrum sanguineum
'der). though there have been reports of earlier visibility of the ccelli in some other
'-.:;opteran species (Gardner, 1950b, 1953a, and Corbet, 1957).

Antennae
The segmentation of the antennae of the larval instars of P. lucia lucia is show in

.-.g 9, which also illustrates their mode of growth. The total lengths of the antennae as
"II as those of their component segments varied within each in star (Table 3) and even
- any individual insect. In all instars, the antennae were hirsuite.

:-'" labium
The nomenclature used there in the description of the labium of larvae of P. lucia II/cia

, after Corbet's (1951, 1953) Attenti on was focussed only on the prementum and
",,, hlabial palp espiaIIy with respect to the number and distribution of setae on both
~:'cndage.
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Table 1 Life History Records (Averages with their standard deviations) of Pulpop leura lucia lucie

Larval
instal"
nurnber

Number of
larvae
bred

Length
(in !TIm)

Width
(in O1m)

Duration (in days

II 60 1.19±0.05 0.30±O.02 1.9±0.3
TI1 58 1.48±0.15 ° 39±0.05 2.2±0.7
IV 56 ].92±0.24 0.48::.1::0.04 31±1.1
V 49 2.48±~0.29 0.62±O.06 3.1±1.1

VI 4.1 3.63:1:036 O.80_1~0.40 2.4±1.0

VII 43 4.98±0.29 1.14±0.10 30±ll
VlII 43 661±0.35 1.49±0.29 5.0±1.2

Xl 40 9 21±O. 37 2.07±0 12 6.2±0.9

X 40 12.81±0.54 2.65±0.11 13.0±0.9
...•--------------------------------------------

Exuvia 24 13.88 0.42 2.77 0.13

Duration of larval development 38 days

Table 2 Morphometries (in rnrn) of the Head of the l arval Instars of Pnlpopoleura [ucia I

Larval
instar Length Width

n 0.29±0.O2 O.43±0.02

III o 35±0.04 0.61±0.01
IV 0.49±0.04 0.80±0.02

V 0.66±0.06 1.09±0.06

VI 0.84±0.08 1.44±0.08

VII 1.20±0.09 2.01 ±0.07

VIII 1.5J±0.12 2.48±0.12

IX 2.01±0.09 3.39±0.06

X 2.77±0.14 4.49±0.09
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;- .•ble 3 Segmentation and Morphometries (in mm) of The Antennae of Palpopluera [ucia [ucia
Larval Instars

No of
antennary
segments

Ant e n n a r y s e g !1l e n l t s Total
------------------------·I<!ngth of antenna
Scape Flagellum Segments

!.l' pedicel 2 3 4 5
--------------------------------------------

3 0.035 0.070 0.182 0.287

3 0.047 0.083 0.311 0.441

4 0.056 0.087 0.125 0.226 0.494

4 0.066 0.098 0.174 0.267 0.605

5 0.080 0.115 0.145 0.118 0.295 0.753
. :r 6 0.098 0.139 0.208 0.152 0.189 0.171 0·957
. ::r 7 0.122 0.171 0.185 0.140 0.190 0.239 0.217 1.264
.\ 7 0.140 0.190 0.251 0.165 0.222 0.261 0.218 1.447
y 7 0.187 0.239 0.393 0.242 0.308 0.332 0.273 1·974

'"'"'~:= -I: Labium Morphometries of the Larval Instars of Palpopleura [ucia [ucia

~.:o~\al

.astar
Length
(mm)

Width
(mm)

Number of premental setae
Number of papal

setae*

Left Right

0.41 ±0.02 0.40±0.02 0(0+0) 2 2

0.58±0,03 o 53±0.02 4(2+2) 2 2

0.78±0.05 0.66±0,02 8(4+4) 3(4) 3(4)

1.12±0.05 0.81±0.O4 10(5+5) 5 5

I.51±0.11 1.05±0.05 11(5+6), 12(6+6), 14(7+7) 6 6

203:r:O.07 1.40±0.05 16(8+8), 17(9+8) 7(8) 7(8)
2,82...LO.1O 1.92±0.05 18(9+9), 19(10+9), 20(10+10) 9(10) 9(10)

, co __ O.81 2.62:1:). )9 22(11+11),23(11+12), 24(12+12) 10 10

~ 56-0.14 3. 34±O.)7 24(12+12), 25(12+13), 26(13+13 10 10
---------------

. z r •i.kets were less frequent /.1' obtained.
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Table 5 Morphometries (in mm) of the Thorax and Abdomen of the Larva! Instars of
Palpopleura lucia lucia

Thorax Abdomen Wing pad
Larva! ----------------------------. (abdominal
ins tar Length Width Length Width Segments

Covered)

Tarsa
Segmen

n 0.28J:O.02 0.30±0.02 0.63±0.06 0.43±0.03

III ° 37±0.04 0.39±0.05 0.82±0.05 0.61±004

IV 0.51±0.04 048±OO4 1.12+0.09 0.85±004

V 0.69±006 0.62±0.06 1.36±0.12 1.15±007

VI ° 96±0 10 080±004 2.02::1-0.16 1 67±008 R

VIl 1.18±0.15 1.14±0.10 2. 58±0. 25 2.25±0.11 2

VIII 1.61±011 1.49±0.29 345±020 2.8 (±0.20 2

IX 2. I3±0.17 2.07±0.12 4.84±0.23 3.79±0.11 4

X 309±0 12 265±0.1l 689±0.42 4.67 :.l:O I 6
-----------------'""----_ ..----------

Absent
R - Rudimentary

1

01'2

2
2

3

3

3

Table. Ii Growth Rates in the Larva! Instal's of pafpoplel/ra lucia luciu

Abdo- Labium
arval Total Head Thorax rr.inal Antenna Length Width
nstar length width width width
----------------------------------------------
II 1II 1.24 1.41 .32 1.40 1. 5-1. 1.40 1. 31

III IV 1.3! 1. 33 1.21 .40 1. 12 1.35 1. 25

IV - V 1.29 \.% 1.30 .63 22 1.44 1.23

V - IV 1 46 1.32 1.28 .45 .24 .1.34 29

VI - VII .37 1. 40 1 44 35 .27 1. 34 .33

VII - VII! .32 1. 23 1. 36 1. 27 1. 32 1. 39 .37

VIII - IX 1. 39 37.1 1. 33 .32 1.14 1.34 1. 37

IX X 1. 39 1. 32 1.28 .23 1. 36 1. 47 1. 28
------------------------- - ------------------- .
Average 1. 35 1. 34 l. 32 1. 35 1 28 1. 38 ]'30

Gr and Average is 1 33

,
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-:~ prernenturn of all the instars had a characteristic shape (Figs. 2b., 3b., 4b and 5b)
, . .; .acked the median cleft in its median lobe. The distal margins of the median lobes
.- _ -oiniform setae, while the lateral margins were glabrous. Except in instar IT, all larvae

.essed premental setae whose numbers increased with instar (Table 4) as well as varied
- l.g individuals of the same instar.

-:--.:: outer margins of the palpi of instal'S rx and X had piliforrn setae and the distal
._- .:::ns spiniforrn setae. Some 12 crenations were noticed on the palpi of the IV instar
t ; .chove, and each crenation from the penultimate instar bearing three setae (Fig. 5c).
'~:1ner margins of the palpi bore spiniforrn setae which in the folded conditions of the
,--'::f interlocked with the spiniform setae of the median lobe, Towards the outer margins
: ',= paJpi were situated the pa1paJ setae. The number equally varied from instar to instar,
., :c:casionally within an instar as shown in Table 4.

,-'-.~':itions to existing prernental and pal pal setae were by: (1) interpolation and (ii)
I~ : on at the proximal end of the of the palpus, In these additions, no definite pattern
l· "'llowed; they occurred randomly in the two ways indicated in the various instal'S.
l~ :-:urnber of setae on the two sides of the prernentum and palpi were symmetrical up
: :,~ V larval instar, but became asymmetrical in subsequent instars (Table 4). Corbet
.: ,recorded 149 cases of asymmetrical development of prementa! and pal pal setae

triolat um out of the 332 specimens he examined.

-:--,:: averages of the measurements of the length and width of the labium and their
,- ,~,:rd deviations about the mean, are shown in Table 4. The labium increased in length
c', idth in each successive larval instar.

'." aud abdomen
;- .:.·:,Ie 5 shows the result obtained for the length and width of the thorax and abdoment
, :"eh larval instal'. The thorax was box-like with the three segments clearly distinguish-
':, -P to the VT instar when the wing buds first appeared. The latter became recognisabl-
.. t.g pads at the VII instar when they reached the 2nd abdominal segment of the larvae
::'. ing pads attained their maximal size in the final instar where they covered the first
.r dominal segments (Fig. 5a). The growth of the wing pads and the number of tarsal

-' ents of all the larval instars are shown in Table 5.

:: ;rowth rates of the various parts of the body of the larvae of P. lucia lucia, calcula.
:-~om the data obtained from morphometric studies, are shown in Table 6. The growth
e- of the total body length varied from 1.24 to 1.46, mean 1.35; that of the head width
-, 1. 23 to 1. 41, mean I .34; the thoracic wid th from l , 21 to 1. 44, mean 1. 32; and those
t-,:: abdominal width from 1.23 to 1 .45, mean 1.35. Similarly, the growth rates of the
:::-::1ae ranged from 1.14 to 1.45, mean 1.28, those of the length of the labium from
1':"01.47, mean 1.38andtho.,e of fhe Iabial width fr om 1.27 to 1.37. mean 1.30.

~:-,ernperical law on growth set forth by Przibrarn and Megusar (1926) stipulates a
'.·.:h rate of approximately 1.26 from instar to instar for the total body length and
i ::.IS parts of an insect body. Another growth law by Brooks (\886) state that the
;::: of an instar is multiplied by 1.25 after each successive moult. The growth rates
_, ned in this study varied from 1.14 to 1.54. These figures are near the established.
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values of both laws. Growth rates, obtained in this study are also in agreement with tl~,
obtained by Gardner (1954) in Ceriagrion hastulatum (Charp.) (Zygoptera) averaging 1.
and by Calvert (1929. 1934) who observed that growth rates varied from instar to in
and for different parts of the same instal' in Anax junius.
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